2020

Winter Farmers’ Markets

Upper Cape

Sandwich Farmers’ Market
Wing School, 33 Water St.
12/19, 1/9, 2/13, 3/13, 4/10, 5/8
10am - 1pm
Pre-Ordering Available
www.sandwichfarmersmarket.com

Lower Cape

Orleans Farmers’ Market
21 Old Colony Way, Orleans
December
12/5, 12/12, 12/19
Saturdays, 9am - Noon
January - May Reduced Hours with
On-line Ordering
& pick up at Old Colony Way
Check website for updates
www.orleansfarmersmarket.com

Look for these symbols
for HIP and SNAP vendors!

www.buyfreshbuylocalcapecod.org
HAVE SNAP?

Get SNAP $$ when you buy fruits and veggies with HIP farmers and local farmers’ markets!

BUY $1
with your SNAP at HIP farmers’ markets and farmers

GET $1
back on your SNAP for buying fruits and veggies

You will receive $1 for each dollar you spend on fruits and vegetables, up to a monthly limit based on household size. Household size and limit:

1-2 persons in household  3-5 persons in household  6+ persons in household
Monthly cap is $40      Monthly cap is $60      Monthly cap is $80

Find your local fall farmers’ market with HIP and SNAP farmers!